
KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse

5 l6 Third Avenue

Seattle, WA 98104
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Signature Report

February 19,2014

Ordinance 17748

Proposed No. 2013-0317.2 Sponsors Phillips and McDermott

AN ORDINANCE, approving a lease for public health

clinic facilities to provide continuing public health services

in council district four.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

L King County provides essential public health services and facilities to

the citizens of King County in cooperation with partnering health care

providers throughout King County.

2. The King County executive is authorized to lease county-owned real

property as provided by K.C.C. 4.56.180.

3. The King County executive has negotiated with Community

Psychiatric Clinic for the clinic to lease space in the county-owned North

District Multi-Service Center, located at 10501 Meridian Ave. N., Seattle,

within council district four, and referred to as Lease 1029.

4. Under K.C.C. 4.56.150.E.1, the county may enter into lease agreements

with bona fide nonprof,rt corporations that provide constitutes a beneht to

the public. Agreements with these types of lessees are exempt from

otherwise required leasing provisions, including receiving the fair market

value rent for the leased premises.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:
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Ord nance 17748

SECTION 1. Findings:

A Community Psychiatric Clinic is a nonprofit corporation with the mission of

enhancing the quality of life of its clients by delivering a full continuum of community-

based behavioral healthcare services. As a bona fide nonproht corporation organized and

registered with the state of Washington to provide health services to special needs

populations within King County, Community Psychiatric Clinic provides a benefit to the

public in accordance with K.C.C. 4.56.150.E.1.

B. The parties executed the lease on October 12,2012, with an effective date of

January I,2013. However, there are some technical and administrative changes that

should be made to the lease to clarify mutual obligations, These issues would be to

include:

1. The referenced but missing arbitration provision; and

2. The county's current nondiscrimination provision.

SECTION 2. The King County council, having determined that the proposed

lease agreement with Community Psychiatric Clinic is in the best interest of the public,

hereby approves the lease provided as Attachment A to this ordinance and authorizes the

executive to take all actions necessary to implement this lease contingent upon the

execution of a lease amendment in substantial the same form as Attachment B to this

ordinance. Upon execution of the amendment, the actions taken by county officials,

agent and employees consistent with the terms and purposes of the lease will be hereby

ratif,red, confirmed and approved.

SECTION 3. If any provision of this ordinance is declared by any courl of

competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then such provision is null and void and
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Ordinance 17748

shall be deemed separable from the remaining provisions of this ordinance and in no way

affect the validity of the other provisions of this ordinance or the lease.

Ordinance I7748 was introduced on 712212013 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on2ll8l20l4, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 1-Mr.Gossett

COUNTY COUN
,w

Laruy Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

APPROVED tnis%¿u, or-fæÀßY ,2014.
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Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Lease 1029,8. Amendment I to Public Health Lease 1029
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Lease# 1 029
LEASE AGREËMENT

t. EAB,IEË.Ihis loase dated the i '; day of c.fioøtl- 2012- is bei\¡reen Klng
County, a home rule chaÉrer county and a political subdivision of the State of
Washington, hereinaftercalled "County" and Community Psychiatric Clinic, a
Washin gton non-pro1Ît corporation, hereinafter called " Lessee."

?., FREMÍ SES AND BUILÞ¡NG,. !{ng County hereby leases to Lesses, upon the folìov,rirrg

terms,and conditions, that portion nf the Building ltnown as the Noñh D'sirict [4ulti-
Service Center, 1050'1 Meridian Avenue North, Soattla, Washington 98133, contairring
approxìnraiely 12,406 rentable squâre feet of offico space, rnedicat clinic and pro rata
shared lurlch and conference rooms, as shown in shaded ât'eâs ancl hfghlighted
Common Areas on Ëxhibit A, or a modifled floor plan negotìated lretr¡.reen the parties and
contained within the property including use of ihe parking lot legally described in Ëxhibit
B hor"oinaíter referred to as the 'lPrernises".

3: TERM.

A. fhis lease term shall comrnence
31 , 20'1 ri.

CJclober 1 2012 and expire on Docemher

B, lf King Couniy is unable to deliver possessiotr oi the Preinises by the date
specified for the comrnencement of the term as a resuli oi cattses [:eyorrd King Counly's
reasonâblê control, l(ng Couniy shall not be liabte for any damage caused for lailing to
delíver possession, änd thìs lease shall not be void or voidable. Lessee shall not be
líable fr:r rent until King County delivers possess[ort of the Premises to Lessee, lrut the
tenn shall not be extended by the delay. lf King Csuntv does not deliver possession oi
the Promises to Lessee within sixty (S0) days after comrnencement of the tetm, Lossee
rnay elect to ierminato lhis fease by giving notiee {o King County át any time before the
date King Ccrunty delivers possession ol'the Premises to Lessee.

C. I(ng Cpunty reserves the right to ierminato this Lease for convenience upon g0

days written notice fo I essee.

4. REILT. The rental rate is not based oft fãir. nìarket value rates. but on the Ü.ounty's
actual cosl of operations and rnaÍntenance. Lessee stiall pay rent to King Courrty as
reimbursenrent its proraf;a snare of the actual estimated Annual Operation and
Maintenance Cost and the Majclr Maintenance Contribution as reasonably estimated by
King County based on the rentable area of the Promises. Lessee wìll also reimburse

. Lessor and bring current any outstanding prorata share of the operating and
maintenance expenses as listed in Ëxhibit C. For the rernaindor of calendar year 2O12,
saic{ rnonthly re rnbursement shall be FOURTEEN TI'IOUSAND TWENTY-NlNË
DOLLARS and fWELVË CENTS ($14,029.12) based upon rentable square footage and
as clepicted on Exhibit A, payable in advance on or before the flrst (t*) day of each ancl
every calendar ponth of the lease tertn.

The excense esiimates are ofíective on January 1 of eaçh suceeedÍng /i:a; (u¡i¡q the Terrr.
Ev*ory year, the current rental râte i$ i'eviewed and a rrew lease rate is established.
based on prcjected increases o¡'decrease.ç in the operatìng and rrainreÉance eosts,

I(:\J-EÀ-SiìrtOlj l(c l-c¿sc s10193 N(j iìr,at doc.d'¡c;r
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pllis a t'easonable rÊserve rvithhetd fot long term maintenârìoe, ¡'epairs atrd replaeemetrt;
AII rents and t¿x shali be made payabte to Ltle Kll'lc COUNTY FlI{ANCE OFFICÈ and are to he
received in f he offce <¡f the:

King Corrniy Real Estate Services Section
King County ltdnrinistratìon Building Rm 830
500 Fc¡urih AvenL¡e
Soattle, Washington 981 04

Said rental is exclusive of any other sale¡, lranohìse, business oi" occupation, or other tax basecl

On rents. Should any such taxes apply during ihe tìfe of this lease, ihe rent shall be ¡ncreasod by
such amount.

D, $!f;,. Lessee shall úse said Ptemises for ìhe frillowíng purposes alrd for no others
without prior wrìtten consent of Kirtg County; Medicat clinic, olice and anoìllery uso.

õ, g9ütj[p_$ABEAÞ. Lessee herein agreos lo confqrm to King County rules and

regulatlons pertaining to Common Areas of the Buildìng

A. Common /rreas Defngd. The term "Common Aroäs'' rlìean$ all areas and
facilitÍes outside the Building and wÍthin the exterior bourrdanes of the Prcnrises thai are
provided and dcsignafed by King County from tinre to time for the general use and
con,/enience of Lessee a'nd of King County and other lessees and thoir re$pectivÊ
authorizecJ representatives and invitees contaíned wìthin the boundaries of the propedy,

B. Maintenance and Management. Lessee and King CounLy shall coo¡:erate to.
nlainlain arrd manage Common Areas. Lessee herein agreês to confornr to King Counly
rules and regulations pet[aining to ihe Common Areas.

C. Lessee's Right to Use. Kitrg County gives to l-essee end its auihorizec
representaüves and invitees the nonexclusir¡e right to use the Common Areas, witJr

others wlìo are entiiled to use tho Common ArÊas,

7. SI_GNS. All signs, aCr¡ertisements, noticos, or other lettering tc be exhlbited, ln,scribed,
painted, or affixed by Lessee on any part of the Premises or wilhln the Common Areas
on the property sllall be subject to the prior written consent of King County, provided thai
such conselt shall not be unreascnably withheld. lf Lessee violates this provision, King
County ulay remove the sign wlthout any liat-rility and may charge iho expense incurred
by such removal to the Lessee provided, however, Kìrrg Courriy shall gi're Lessee tryritterr

notice of Lessee's viola'riort of this provision and Lessee shall have fody-eighi (48) hours
after receir,,jng said noiice to comply with tho ternis of this provisÍon, Atl signs erected or
Irrstallt-d by Lessee shall be subject to any fedetal, slatc- or local siatutes, orr.lìnarìces or
regulations applicable to signs.

B P_AßK!SQ. All park'ng se rving flre Building shall bo sharecÍ between King County and
tenants orl a non-exclusive basis.

g. E . This ¡:rinied lease logeiher v¡iih the alisched
Ten¡s irnd Corrdítìoris ând any and all exhitr!i.s e;<prr.ssly rilcór'poieted l-ierein b1r

K:',1-ilAlì11¿01.1 i(C I r::.rsr: jf llS0i I'lf-i f;¡aÌ.rlnc rluu;
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referencô and attached hereto shall consti'rute the wlrole agreement beiween the pafties.
Thereatenoterms,obligations covenantsoiconditiotrsotherthanthose contained
herein. No modificaiion or anrendment of this lease shall be valid or effective unless
evÌderroed byan agreement in rvriting signed by both parlies.

10. NQTIËES. Required noticeÉ except legal noticos shail t¡e given in writing io ihe following
rêspeôtive address:

lf fo COUNTY, to:
Kirrg County Real Estate Services Sectirrrt
King County Adminish'atiou Building Rm 830
500 - 4th Avenue
Seaitle, WA 98104

Iito LESSEE, to;
Community Psychiatric Cli nic
11000 Lako CityWay NE
Seattle, WA 98125

or to such other respective addresses as erlher party hereto ntay hereafter frol¡ time to time
designate in writìrrg. Noticès sent by mail shall be deenred to have been given when properly
nrailed.

tN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Lessor and Lessee have executed this lease on the dates
speeifìed belorv.

LESSËEì Cornrnuniiy PsychÌatric Clinlc LF-SSOR: l(ing Couniy, Washington

By By:

By:
Chief Ëxecutive Officer

Date: t'/, p-^ lt*
Steve Salyer, Manager
Pru:perty Service.s Divlsion.

Dare: j/r//j

APPROVED AS O FORM ONLY:

By:
Senior ng Attorney

Dåte:

Public Hsaltir *'Seattle & King County

Þ.,-uy.

Daie:

It:\-l-trASEt20il K-C Lr¡sa#Ltl2cr3 l{G tlnal dcc.i,ocx



STATË ÕF WASHÍNGTON

COUNTYOF KING

signecl this instrument, on cath stated ihat he was
the County {o execute tìre instrume nt, and acknowledgerl it as

6 cf King County, Washingion to be the free and
.voluntary aot said County for the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrunrent,

's\ t \¿" rs
ìt"t_+LLi_

¡ìOI'ARY PIJBT-IC n and forthe StateofWashington
residing at: 5¿"¡&rr-pt
lVfy appoirrlrnent oxpires; Jn¡udrc¡r Z*{, Ð¿ ¡/

STATË OF oN)
)ss

GIVEN under my Irand arrd officìalsealitris --rÀ-, ¿ay ot Nfl) ¿infu ¡", zo:tz.

f

NOTARYP tor the Sta.te of 'V/ashington

residing at;

Myappointment expires

,rll ()F
lit\\'.

)
)

)

couNl-v oF KING )

to me
lqn ument,

an free and voluntary act and deed of said
corporation for ihe uses and purposes Ìherein mentioned and that he was authorized to execute
the said ínsffument.

ttÐ1ll4p
EÙfu

¿¿relts

lr-:\lE,A,S Er20l 3 KC Leare #! C293 Naj fiÌìal.dæ.dôcli
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I<II!G COUNTY GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. LaIËëyffiLIAäEs_
A. IATE PAYMENTS. There r,vill be a lato collection clrarge of Fl[-TY DOLLARS

. ($5O.OO¡ ot the ffiaximurn rate penritted by law, plus one and a half percent (1V.%) per
month interest for any detinquerrt rental not delivered to KÌng County by the ienth (10h)
of the mortth.

B. LEASEHOLD TAX. A Leasehold Excise Tax, if applicable, ls levied pursuantto
tlre Revised Code of Washíngton (RC.W-)Chapter 82.2gA. The l-essee agreés to pay
this tax to King Oounty. lf ttre State cf Washington changes the Leasehold Excise Tax
or rf King County receives authorization [o levy this tax, lhe tax payable shall be
correspondingly changed.

C. LiCËNSË, TAXES AND FËES. Lessee shall pay tlrroughout the tertn of thìs
Lease alì applicable taxes and áål licerrse and exeise aijd ofher applicable fees.

D. ER CONSIDERAT No offset, reductiotr, or credit toward rent shall be
allowed unless it is in wtitÌng and sígned by the Manager of fhe Re¿il Ëbtate Services
Sectlon of King Öounty.

Z, . ln using the prernises,

Lessee will conrplywith all applicable laws, ordlnances, and regulatlons from any and
all auihorÍties having jurisdiction l'he Lessee specifically agroes to compJy and pay all
costs associated with achÌeving such complíance without any notjÒe from King Courriy,
and further agrees that King County does not waive this section by giving notice of
dernand for compltance in any instance.

3. UTILITIES. Lessee shall pay for af I ongoing costs, expenses, fees, seTvices, and
charges of all kinds Íor telephone and fol all Lessee required lnformation Tochnology
costs.

4.!s-lPßpjy.EtrE_l$l$.4Nq.a¡.-1pB¡$lo,e¡$.

A. Lesséè shåtl mat(e nó aÍterãtions or ímprÕvements tó ör upôn the Premises, or
instalt any fixtures, equipmen{ or utililies {other than tradç fixtures which can be
lernoved wiihout ínjury to the Premises) wiihout firsi obtaining written approval fronr
l(ing County.

B. Unless otherwise stipLrlated, a1l improvements or alterations erected or nrade on
the Prernises shall, upon expiration orearlierterrninaiion of this Lease, belong to King
County without competrsation to the Lessee; however, King Couniy shall have the
option, to be exercised orr expiration or earlier terrnination of the Loase, to require the
Lessee, ät Lessêe's expense, to ienrove any or all such improvements or alterations.

5. fiONnlT¡ON OF PREFÍ|SES. Tlte Lessee has inspected and l<nows the condiiion of
the Pr-ernises and it is understood attd agrced that the Fremises are leased on Ërn "as
is" basís rruithout any obligation on the part of King County to mal<e any charrges,
improverrrents, or to incur any expenses whatsoever for tl-ro repait of the Prenlises.

Ir-:\LEASEr20l l ì(C l-ease #10293 I'JG fin:rldr:,c drrc'¡
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iã NSTRUT 1,,1 DFF l(ing County shall not be liabfe to the Lessoe for clairns
or damages arising fronr any clefect ìn the con.struction of or ihe prssent condition of the
Premises, whether known or unknown, or for damage by storm, rain, or leakage or any
0thêr oecurieRcê,

7, MÅ.¡NTENA.NGE

A, King Cr:unty shall throughout the Term of this Lease provlde uiilities (excluding
Lessee's lnfornlation Teclrnology components and teléphone), electricity, water, sewer,
security, gar'bage tetîoval, maintenatrce, repairs, recycling and janitorîal service,
property management and building maintenance commensurate with good buìlding
rnänâgemeîi prcciÌces to ihe Prer¡ises at its own cosi and expense.

B. King Courity agrees to keep the Building in which the Premises are located and
the Premises ln good repair, suitabls for use as ihe purpose so defined ín paragraph
five of the lease. During tho term of ths lease, King tounty shall repair malfunctioning
fixtures, and repaìr and maintain the structuraì portiorts ol the Building and the basic
plumbing, air condition, heating and electrical systems, untess such repairs are
requìred as a result, in whole or ín part, of the act or neglect of any duty by Lessee, its
agents, servants, enrployees, or invítees, ln r,vhich event Lessee shall pay to Lessorthe
reasonable cost of such maintenance and repairs, Lessor shall not be liable for any
failure to make any repairs or to perforrn any maintenance unless such failure shall
persist for an unreasonable time after written notice of the need of such repair"s or
mainienance is given to Lessor by Lessee.

O. King County shall throughout the Term of thls Lease maintaìn and repair the
Cornmon Area.

D. Lossee shall throughout the ierm of this Lease without cost or expense to l(ng
County, [<eep and maintain its furniture, fixlures and equipment and allimprovernenls
installed or constructed by Lessee within the leased Premises in a neat, clean, and
sanitary condition and shall, except for reascnable wear and tear, at all times preserve
the Premises in good ând safe repair. Upon ihe expiratîon or sooner termination of the
Lease, Lessee slrallforlhwith relurn the same in as good condition as exìsted at the
commencernent of occupancy (ordìnary weâr and tear excepted).

8. lF¡DEMhilruAl!-D*Hç*LjjlÂBMLE$g. The Lessee asrees io indenrnlfy and hold l(ng
County harmless as provided herein to the rnaxintum extent possible undêr law.
Aceordingly, the Lessee agrees for itself, iis sLiûcessors, ãnd assigns, to defend,
indemnify, and hold harmless King Ccunty, its appointed and elected officiaìs, and
empfoyoes from and against liabitity for all claims, demands, su[ts, and judgnrents.
Includìng cosis oí del'ense thereof for injury to persons, death, or property damage
which is caused by, arises out of; c¡r is incidental to Lessee's exêroise of rights ancl
privi'eges granted by this L.ease Agreement, excoþt to the exteni of Lessor's sole
negligence. The Lessee's obJigations utrder this section shall include:

A. The duty to promptly accept tender of defense and provide ciefense to the Couniy
atihe Lesseê's own expensël

B. lndemnilicaticn of cl¿rims madc by tlle Lessee's own employees or agerrts; ancJ,

K:\LEI-SEr?fjl3 [<-C lt¿¡e 4l Ð29] \iC fural.doc.docx
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C. Wailrer cf ihe Lessee's irnrnuni'ry under the índustrial lnsurance provisiotts of f-itle
51 R.Ç.W. i:rrt only to the exteni necessary {o ìndenrnify King County, wirich waiver lras
been mutually negotiated by the partles,

ln the event ¡t is neôÉssaty for the County to incur attorney's fbes, legal expenses or
othor costs tc enfc¡rce the pro.'risions of this section, all such fcos, expenses and costs
shall bo recoverâble from the Lessee.
tn the event it is deterniined thaf R C.Vú. 4,24.115 appltes to this Leäse Agreernent, tl're

Lessee agreeis to defend, hold harmfess. and indemnify Kittg County to lhe maximunt
exte¡t permiited lhereurcler, and specificaily for its negligence ccncurr€nt with 'drat of
Kìrrg County to the full extent of Lessee's negligence. Lessee agrees to defond,
indemrrify, and hold harmlees the Counfy for claims lly Lessee's employees and agrees
to uraiver of Ìts imnrr.rnity urrder Title 51 R.C.W., which waiver has been muitlally
negoLiated by tha pårties,

The provisions of fhis Section I shali survh¡e 1he expiration, abandontnenl or
ternrina[ron oi this Lease. Nothìng contained rvithin ihis provisioil shall alfeot and/or
alter the appiication of any other provision contained withirl thís Lease.

s. FIRE INSURANÇE, No use shaìl tLe mado or permitted to be made of the Prenrises,

nor acts done whiclr will incrcase the exlsting rate of insurance upon the Prernises, or
Gause tha canceliation of any in-surance poticy covering thê Prêmises or any part
fhereof, nor shall Lessee sell or penrrÍt fo be kepl, used, or sold in or about the
Premises, any artìcle lvhich may be prohibited by tho siandard form of flre insurance
policies. Lessee shalf at its sole cost and expense, cornply with any and all
requirements pertainlng to the PremÎses. Lessee agroes to payto King County as
additional rent, any inøeâ$e in premiums on policies v'rhich may be canied by King

County on ttre Prenlises covering damages and loss of rent caused by fire ancl the
perils normaily included in extended coverage above the rates forthe least hazardous
type of occupan0y for industrÍal, warehousing, office ãnd distribution oporations,

10. ¡N.SURANÇE REQUIREMFb¡TS_. By the date of execution of ihis Loâse, the Lessee
shall procuro and maintairr for the cJuration of thìs Lease, însurance against claims for
injuries to persons or dami¡ges to property which may arise from, or in ccnnection with
exercise of tho rìghts and privileges granted bythis lease, by the Lessee, hìs agents,
represeritativÊs, ând emptoyees/subcontractors. The cost of such insurance shalf bç
paid by the l-essee.

By requiring such minirnunl insurance covêragê, ihe County shåll rìot be deemed or
construed to have âssessed tbe risks ihat nray be applicable to the Lessos under this
conlract. l-he Lessee slrall asssss its own risks and, if -it deems appropriato and/or
prudont, maintain greater limits andior broader coverage,

NothÍng conta.ined witlrin these Ínsurance requirements shall be deemed to iiniii ihe
scope, application and/or linrits r:f the coverage aflorded, which coverage will apply to
each irrsured to ihe fi¡ll extent provided by the terms and conditiotrs of tite policy(s).
Noihing con{air¡ed r,vithin thÌs provlsion shalt aÍfect and/or alter the apptÍcatiori of any
other prorrisiort con(ained v"ithin this Agreement,

Kf,l,E.{SFr:1013 t(C Lr¡s¿ #l (i291 NG lurl.úot-rìr:r:r
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Eql_e[=apyç_GgÊq: Ëach insurance policy shall be wrfüen on ân ''OccurTence" lornl.

A. Mininrunl Scope of lnsurance
Coverage shatrl be at least as broad as:
General Liability: lnsurance Services Office Form No. CG 00 01 Ed 1l-BB, covering
CON'IMERCIAL GËNERAL LIAB¡LIÏY.

B. Minimum Limifs of lnsuraqc_e-
The Lessee shall maintain límíts for Genoral Liabiiity no less fhan $1,0t0,000 per
occurrence and $?,fl00,000 aggregate for bodily injury, personal ínjury, and property
darnage.

C. Ded"uçtiþl9eq.nd_S€lf. s
Any deductibles or self-insured retentions must be dcclared to and approved by l(ng
County l-he deductitiie ancl or self-insured retentiorr of the policies shall not limit or
apply to the Lessee's liabltity to the County and shalt be the sole responsif:illty of ihe
Lessee.

D. öther lnsurance Provisions
The insurance polìcies required in this Lease are to contain or be endorsed to contain
the íollowing provisions:

General Liability Policy:

1. King County, its officers, officials, employoes, and agents are to be
covered as additional insureds as respecls liability arisÍng out of activities
perforn'red by or on behalf of the Lessee in connection with this Lease

2 The Lessee's inÊuräRôè côverâgê shall bê primäry insurance as respects
the County, i[s offioers, officials, employees, and agents, Any insurance and/or
self-insurance mairltained by tha County, its officers, officíals, employees, or
agents shall not contrìbute with the Lessee's insurance or benefit ihe Lessee in
any way.

3- ,The Lessee's ínsurance shall apply separately lo each insured against
whom a clairlr is made arrd or lawsuit is brought, except with respect to the lirnits
of the insurer's llability.

All Policies:

Correrage shall not be susponded, voided, canoeled, reduced in coverage or irr
limits, until after thiñy (30) days prior no.tice - retunr receipt requested, has been
given to the Couniy.

Ë. Acceptability of lnsurcrs
tttsurance is to be placed with insurers with a Bests' rating of no less than A: Vltl, or íf
rrot rated r¡rith Besis'with niinimum surpluses, the equivalent of Besf.s'surplus size Vlll,

Ií.iLEASE'JOl: I(C Lmse #l 0293 \G fiusl,doc docr
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lf at any iime, of the foregoing policies fail to meet the above stated requiremetris, the
Lessee shall, upon noiice io that effcct from the Countl/, promptly obtain e new policy,
and shall submit the sarne to the County, with the approprlate certÌflcates and
endorsements for approval.

F. Vennqaûqr pi_Çalarcse
Lessee shatl l'ul'riish the County with cerlificateis) of insurance and ondorsement(s)
required by this l-ease. The certificatÞ(s) end eñdor$ement(s) for eae h insiiräRce pcl¡cy

are to be signed by a persorr .cuthorized by that insurer to bind cÐverage orr its behalf.
The certiflcates and endofsenlÐ¡ts for each in-qurance policy aro to bo on forms
approved by the Couniy and arc to be received and approved by ttle County prior to
ihe oÖiTmêncenrent of activities associated wi'ih the Lease. The County reserves th+
right to require complete ceñiíidd coples of all reqttirecl irìsurance poticies át âny timc.

'i1. . To the extent a loss is coveted by itrsurance in

forcê, KiRg Çounty änd Lesseê hereby mutually ref ease each oiher from liability and
lvaive all right of recovety against each other for atry loss ftom perils insuted against
under thoir respective fire insurance policies, incfuding any extended coverage
errdorsements hereto, provided that this Agreement shall be inapplicable if if would have
the elfect of invalidating any insurance. coverage of King County or the Lessee.

12. " At the expiration ot earli€r termination of lhis Lease.
Lessee shall promptly sunender possessiorr of the Premises io l(ing'County, and shall
deliver to King County all l<oys that it may have to any and aJl parts of the Premises and
Building.

ts. DEFATILT Al!Ë 8E:ENfEy. lf any rents above reserued or other. obligations pt'ovided

herein, or any Bart thereof sha{l ho and remaitr unpaiC when the same shall become rILtè,

or il'Lessee shall violate or default on any of the covenants and egleentents herein
contained, then King County may canoel this Lease upon gÍving ihe notice requìred by
law and re-enter said Prenrises using such force as may be tequircd.

, a, Notrvithstanding such re-ëRtry by King County, the liability of lhe Lessee for ihe
rent provided for hereiri shall not be extinguished for the baiance of the term of
this Lease, and Lessee covenants and agrees to make $ood to King County any
deficiency arisíng frorn a re-enti'y and reletting of the Premises at a lesser rental
tfian agreed to heieìn. The Lossoe shaìl pay such deficiency each month as the
amount thereof is ascedained by King County, ln the event it becomes
reasonably necossary to rnake any changes, alteraiions, or additions to the
Prenlises or any paft thereof for the purpose of reletting said Premises or any
parl tltereof, Lessee shall also be responsible iar such cost.

14, ALS_!ßA$SE.1pLP-EBåO*BMåil.88, ln the event a clefautt ìn flre pefot'mante of any
obìiga'iiorr underthís'Lease inrhich retttains uncuted for more tlran ten (10)days atter
<1emand, King County mäy request and the Lessee shall prorride adequate assutance oÍ

the future perlormairce of all obligatiors under thís Leese, Tlre adequacy of any
assu¡auce shall bc dc'lcrmineci according io conrmercially i'easonable standarCs fnr
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Lessors of real property in the County of K,¡9, Sfaie of Washing'ron. Aclequate
assurance shall include, but not be limited to, a deposil in escrow, a gLtarantee lry a thirci
pady acceptable to l(ing CoLrnty, a surety bond, r:r a leiter of credit. Lessee's iailur+ to
províde arlequate assuranc,ê wiihin twenLy (20) days of receipt Òf a request shall
constitute a nraterial breach and King County may in its discretion terminate ihis Lease.

15. lf Lessee fails to Pay any lees or
perforrn any of its obligations urrderthis Loase otherthan payntent ô1'rent, Kirrg County
will mail notice to Lessee of its failure to pay or perfotnr. Twenty (20) days after mailing
notice, if Lessee's obiigafion lomains unpaid or unperformed, King Counly ma¡t pay or
peform these obligations at Lessee's expense. Upon wrltten notification to Lesseo of
any costs incurred by l(ng County under this paragraph, Lessee will teimburse Kirrg
0ounty within twenty (20) days.

16. NO¡\¡"WAIVEB. lt is hereby agreed that no vuaiver of any concJ jtion or covonant in this
Lease or any breaclr thereof', shall be tåkên to constitute waiver of any subsequent
broaeh,

t7 . . Klng Õounty resetves the tighl to inspect the
Prernises at any and al! reasonable iinnes throughout the term of this Lease, prorridod
that lting County shall not intefiere unduly with Lessee's operations. The Éìghi ol
inspectian reserved to King County hereunder shall impose no obligatiorr on King County
lo make inspec^tions to ascertain the condition of lhe Prernises, and shall impose no
liabílity upon King County for failu e to lnaks such inspections. King County shall have
the rightto place and nlaìntailr ''For'Rent" sigrrs in conspicuous places on ihe Premises
and property for thirly (30) days prÍor to the expiraticn or sooner iennination of this
Lease.

14" LIENS, lt is undorstood and agreed that thi$ Lease is executed and delivered upon the
êxpress conditlon fhat the Lessee will not and cannot contracl any debt or debts for
labor, materials, services, or otherwìse r,vhich lvill or rnay tlecome a lien against the
interest of King County in ihe Premises or the properly, and King Cuunty hereby denies
to Lessee any right, pöwêr, or authority to do any âót, or contract any obligation or
liahility which would in any way subject the interest of King County in the Premises or the
property to any lien, claim, or denland whatsoet¡er.

1s. ASSIGNMËNT OR JUBIrËAÐ8.

A. Lessee shall not assign or transfer this Lease or-any interest therein, nor sublet
ihe whole or any pari of the Prenrìses, nor grant an opticln for assignrnenl transfer or
sublease for the vvhole or arìy päú of the Premises, nor shall this Lease or any interest
thereuncler be assiguable or transferable by operation of law, or by any process or
proceeding of any court or otherwise r¡ri'thout t[re ¡rrÍor written ccnsent of King Ccunty,
which consent shail not be unrea$onablywithheld. lf Lessee is a corporatiotr, Lessee
further agrees that if at any time during tho term of this l-ease one-half (1/2) or rnr:re ct

' ihe c¡utstaltditrg shares of any, class of stook of Lesscc's co'rporation shall belong to any
stocl<tiolders oiher lhan lhose who own oire-halí or morc ol the outstardîng shares of
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that cla.ss of stock at the timi; of ihe executÍorr of this Lease, or io rnemh¡êrs of their
inrrnediaf.e families, such chango in iho ownet'ship of the stock of the Lessee shall be
deemscl an assignment of this Lease within the meaning of this paragraph. lf l(ing
Çounty $hall givê its eonsent to any assignment or sublease, lhis paragraph shall
nevertheless coniinue in full force and effeci and no fur-thor assignment o¡ sublease
shall be made without the Gounty's consent.

B. lf Lessee dasires tû âssign, ffanefer, or sublease, or gtant an option for
assignrnent, transfer or sublease, for the whole or part of the Prernises, or any potlion
of thís Lease or any interest therein, Lessee shall notify King County ín writing of said
desire to assign or transfer and the details of tfte proposed agreenrent at least sixty
(60) days prior to the proposed dato of assignment, lranster, or sublease io a thrrd
pärty. Thè notification shall incluc1e but not be linritea to a financìal statement of the
proposed as;ignee, including but not lrmüed to a futldisclosure r:f the morretary
payment or aily other consideraiions involved, and an affidavit from the proposed
ássignee stating he has oxaminecl thls Lease, utìderstânding this Lease, agreês to
assume and be bound by atl of the Lessoê's obligatiorrs and covenarits under fhis
lease, thê sâme as if !t were the oilginal Lessee hereunder, and the proposed date of
assignlnent, transfer or sublease.

C. King County roserves ihe right of opportuniiy in the event Lessee atiempts to
aÉsign or sublease 3ny portion of the above tnêniiÕnêd parcel to any party independenì
of itself unÌess the new assignmsnt is necossary for purposes of financing, Lessee shall
provide wilh its notice of intent to sublease or aqsign, a proratÍott ol' value as to
"lncluded Property" as defined bolow and the value of the leased Prernises ShoLrld the
parties be in dispute of this proration, Paragraph 2C of these General Ternrs and
Co ndit[o ns, AR BITRATION, shall pre.vaí|.

D. lf Lossee assigns its interest, other than to a subsidiary, affiliate or parent
company of Lessee, Lessee (Assignor) shafl pay fríng Coulrty, as Additional Rent, at
least Seventy-fìve percent (75%) of tlre Assignment Prerflium derived from that
âssignment. "Assignment Premium" shall mean all rent, additional rent, andior other
monêys, properiy, and other consideraiion of every l<!nd lvhatsoever received by
Lessee (AssignoQ from the assìgnee for,-or by reason of, the assignment (including all
amounts received by Lessee.(Assignor) for any lnclucled Properly), lf lessee subleases,
other than to a subsidiary, aifìf iate or parent company of Lêssee, Lessoe shall pay ldng
tounty, as Additiorrat Rent, Seventy-five percent (75%) of the Sublease Premium
derived from tlrat sublease.
"sublease P[emium" shall mean all rent, additional rent, and/ot" other nroneys, property,
and other nonslderation of every kind v¿hatsoever receivod by Lêssee from the
sublessee'lor, or by reasôn Õf, the subjease (including all amounts received by Lessee
for any lncluded Properly). ''lncluded Property''treans on[y tho feasehofd
improvements added by ihe Lessee, and any nonremovable Tixturos purchased by the
Lessee atlached thereto, that are t¡ansferred to'the assigrree ol tlre sublessee as paft
of the transaction^ Lossee shall pay the Assignnlenl Premlurn or Sublease Premium to
Kng County as and when Lessee recoivos payment from such assigneo.

Ë. Çredits. The followíng shallbe subtracted from what otherwise would be owed for
a Sublease Premium orAssignnrent premium:

í. any costs. fees or co;-nmissions actual{y laid lty l*essee (Assigrior) to
ptoôLtre ilie assigrrrrerri or suþlease, amortized over ihe ten¡ of ilre assiqnmeni
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or $utllease, including, without linritation, fees and comtnissiÒns paid to attorneys
and licensed real esiate brokers;

ii. Tlre actual cost of leasehoìd irnprcvements undeÉaken by Lessee solely
to.ptepare ihe space for tlre assignee or sublessee (amoÉized over the terrn of
the assignnient or sublease cômmencing with the cate on which the assignment
or the sublcasc tcrm commences);

iii. tho unamortized cost of lncluded Property, if any, determinecj on a
straight-line basís over tlre torrn of f he ofiginal lease, not the assignmont or
subfease. as certified to King County by Lessee's independent cer-tified pubtiu
accountant (at Lessee's expensô, ihe cost of whicl¡ may be doducted frorn the
Sr-rblease or Assignment Fremium); and

iv- Fixed ¡'ont and adcitiorral rerrt allocable to the space coverocj by sLreh

subiease.

v. The "Goodwill Value" or Going Concern Value" of any business.being
sold or transferred as a part of ihe assignment. Unless otheruise agreed to by
Lessee and King County, "Goodwill Value" or "Goitrg Concem Value'' sh¿ll be
detenrinecl by a qualified valuat[on expert entploying standard and generally
râcognized methocis of business valuation, Lessee shall pay the cost of such
vaf uation and may deduct such costs fronr the Assignrnent Premium.

F, King Õouniy will review {he request and respoud with eilhci'an approval or
disapproval ol'tho requesI not laler ilran ten (10) days prÌor to the proposed date,
Ð:sapproval of any such requesi shall be final and blnding on ihe Lessee and not
subjecl to any arbitration, ptor,idcd ihat any approval will rrot be unroasonablii withheld.
King County slrall charge to ihe Lessee a reasonabfe fee for adrriinistratiüe cosis in
reviewing and processing any assignment or sublease. LesseL. rnay âssign this Lease
to any wholly owned subsidiarywìthout obtainÍng ldng County's consent or paymant oI
fees.

20. lrr the event the Premises are damaged to suclr an
extent as to render thenr unte nantable or ihe l-essee catrnot conducl ite ncrmal course
of busino.ss, in r¡ihole or in part arìd I essot elects to repair or rebuilci, the rvork shail be
prosecLited without necossary delay. Rent shall be abated whi[e such it'oß is Ìn
progress, :n the same ration tl-rat the portion of the leased Prelnise* Lhal is unfìt for
oçeu[iaRûy shall bear io the whole of the leased Premises. lf after a reasonable tims the
Lessor shall fall to proceed to repair or rebuild, Lessee shall have the right to declare ihis
lease tenninated by r,vritten notice served on the Lessor- ln the event the Building, ín

r¡¡lrich the leasec{ Premises are located, shatl be desttoyed or darragecl to such exlent
that in iho opinion oithe Lessor it strall not ce piactieallo repair or rebuild, it shall be
optional wilh Lessor io te¡minale tliis lease by r,vritten notice to Lessee rvithin r¡ne
hundred f,uenty days after s,-lch danrage or Cestruction.
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2.1- CtNDEMT\¡AT|0N.

A. King Cor-rnty ârìd Lesseê will lmmediately notify the other in wril'ing of the receipt
of notice of any proceedings with respect to a condemnation or in'reni ol'âny authority
to exercise the power of eminent domain.

B, lf all ottire Premises are takeri by any lawf ul authot tty under the povlcr cf
eminent domain fo;" a period whiclr wiÌi end on or extend beyond the expiration of the
term of this Lease, this Lease terroinates as of the ciate condemnertakes possession,"

and Lesçee rvill have no cla¡m or inierest in r:r to any award of just cornpensatíon
exÇept that the Lessee will be entitled to an amount equal to the fair market rralue cf the
Lessee's leasehold irrterest in any improrrement taken by the condelîtrer made to ihe
Prernises by the Lessee, but not to exceed the auroun{ of that pad, if any, of the av¡ard
attrìbutable to llre value of the impro./ements.

C. lf pari oÍ the Premises,is talcen by any lawful auihority under the power of
eminent dorrain for a period which will end on or extend beyond the expiration of the
term of this Lease, King Çounty or Lessee rnay choose to terminate this Lease as of
tlro date the condenrner takes possession. lf neither King County nor Lossee elects to
tÐrminâte this Lease, the renl wilt be reduced irr the same proportion that lhe value of
the portlon of the Premises to f:e tal<on lrears to the value of the entire Pl'ernises as of
the date condemner takes possession. Lesses will lia'¡e no claim or interest in or to any
award of just compensation or danages except that the Lessce will be entitled to an
amount equal to the fair market value of the Lessee's leasehold interest in the part
'raken by the condemner of any improvements made to the Premisos by the Lessee,
but not to exceed the amount.of that part, if any, of lhe âwärd attribulable to the value
of tlre lmprovements.

D. lf temporary use of all or a por-tion of tfie Premises is taken by any lawful
authority for a period which would reduce the leasehold and, consequently, would
oause thê Prêm¡ses to be unlenantable for the use by Lessee for the purposes set forlh
in the section of this Lease titl<id .Use," then, at Lessee's detormination, King Counly or
Lessee may choose to terminate thfs Lease. lf King County or Lessee elect to
termlnate the Lease, the Loasa wiil terminate the date the condemnor takes possesslon
and Lessee will have no claim or interest in or to any âwâfc1 ôf ju$t compensation
except thatthe Loss'ee will be entitted to ân amount equal to the fair rnaftet value of ure
Lesseê's leasehold interest in any improvemenfs made to.the Premises by the L.essee,
lf rreither Kíng County nor Lessee elects to terminate ihis Lease, [he Lease will
continue in full force and Lessee will be enlilled to receive any award from the
condomner for the use of all or part' of f he Promjses, EXCEPT that Lessee may elect to
have tlre rents reduced by tne arnount propotllonally atiributable to any partial
temporary taking, in which event Lessee shall ¡rot be enlÍtled to any portion of tho
award attributableto said use.

E. [t is understood and agreed that Lessee shall not be paÉy to any negotiatlon or
proceedings at law wherein King County claims compensation oiher than that which is

deJi ned statutori [y as cons titutí ng'] u st com pensati on. "

22. ANTI-n-lSCruMlf,¡ATlOry. ln all ser\¡ices or ectiviiies snd ail hìri¡rg or emplo¡ment macle
nossible by or resutiing frnrn this I ease, there slrall be no ciiscrimination aga.inst any
empìcyee or applicani "ror enrployinent because of sex, age [except mininrunr age and
retirement prorrisions), race, coloi, creed, nationa[origin, mariial sta'rus, sexuel
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orìentatíon, or the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical handicap, unless based
upon a bona äde occupational qualifìcatton. "l his requirement shall apply to but not lre
iimited to the fclllowing: Enrploylent, advertising, lay-off or temination, rates of pay or
other forms of compensatìon, and selection for training, including apprenticeship. The
Lessee slrall not violate any of the terms of R.C,W. 49.60, Title Vll of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964, King County Code 12,16,020, or any other aÞplicable federal, slatë. or local law
or reguiations regård¡ng non-discrimination. Any vi6¡61¡e¡ of this provisron shalt be
considered a violation of a materialprovision of ihis Lease and shaìlbe grounds for
cancellation, termination, or suspension, in whole or in part of the leaso by the County,
and may result in ineligibility for further.County agreements. The Lessee will alsô comply
with ofher anti-discrim;nation laws or requirements of any and all jurisdictions having
authority.

23 . Wilhortt limiting any provisions of tlris Lease
perlaining to assignment and subletûng, the provisions of this L.ease bind the heirs,
succôssÕrs, agenis ancl assigns of any of the parties to this Leade.

24. CAFTIOI{S. The captions in this Lease are for convenience onlyand do not irr any way
limit or amplify the provisions of thís Leaso.

zb. TIME l9 OF THF ES6ENeE. Time is of the essence of this LeaÊe, and in the e'¡ent of
the failure of Lessee to pay any charges at fhe trme in the ntanner herein specified, or io
keep any of the covenants or agreemenis herein set for{h, tho Lessee sirell be in dcfault.

26. CUMULATIVË-BËMËDIEé. No provision of this Lease preoludes King County from
' pursuing any olher remedles for Lessee's failure to perform his obligations,

27. AITQRÌ\LEjfs' FEES/COLtEÇ.T!çNGHAts$E-S.. ln the event legalactlon is brought by
eìther party to enforce any of the tsrns, conditions, or provÍsions of this Lease, the
prevaiiing party shall recoveF againsl th<j other party in addition to the costs ãtlcwed by
law, such sum as the court may adjudge to be a reasonable attomey's fee. l¡r additÍon to
all other charges, Lessee shall pay a charge of $150.00 to King County for preparatîon
of a demand for delinquent rent or a notice of default.

2s. HOLDING C,VER. lf the Lessee hold.s overaftertho expiration orecrliertermlnation o.f

the term hereof wiihoLrt the express written colrsent of King Gounty, Lessee slratl
become a tenant ai sufferance only at a rental rate equal to one hunrlred-twenty five
percent (125%) cf the rent in effect upon the date of suclr axpiraiion (¡lrorated on a daily
irasis), åñd otherwise subject to the terms, covenants. and conditions lrerejn specifiod so
far as applicable. Acceptance by King County of renl after such e;<piration or earlier
termination shall not result in a renerval of this Lease, nor affect King County's right of
;e-enlry or ariy righis of King County hereuncler or as otheru¡ise provided by lau,'. lf
Lessee fails to surrsnder the Premises upon the expiration of thís Leese despite denrand
to do so by King County, Lessee shall indomnily and hold King County harrnless fronr all
ioss or ÌiaL:ility includíng, without limitaÌion, ariy clairtt made by any succeeoing Lessee
ibuncJed on or resuliing frcm suclr íailure to su¡-æ¡rdçr and ioçetlrer with interest,
aiionrey's í'ees, and costs.
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A. Deiinition. "Hazardeus irlateía.ts" as usecl l':erein shall mean:

1. Any toxic substances or wasie, sewage, pelroleum products, radioactive
substances, medical, heavy rnei.als, co.trosive, noxidus, acidic, bactêdologicâl ot
disease-producing substances; or

?.. Any dangerous u¡aste or ìuzardorLs waste as tJe.frned in:

a. Washington HazardoLrs Waste Management Act as now existirg
or here¿.¡fter anìendad (RC\ .r Ch, 70.105); or

b. Resource Conservatiort atld Recovery Act as now existing cr
hereafteranrended (42 U.S.C. Sec. 6901 et seq.); or

3. Any hazardous subsiance as de{ìned in:

a. ComprehensîveEnvironmentalRssponsè,Oompensationand
LiabilityAct of 1980 as novr/ exlsiing or hereafter amended (42 U.S.C,
Sec, 9601 et seq.); or

b. Washíngtorr ModelToxics Control Act as now existing or herealtet
amended (RCW Ch. 70.105); or

4, Any pollutants, contaminants, or substances posing a tJattger or threat to
public health, sa[oty or weliare, or the environment, which ate regulated or
controlled as such by arry applicabte federal, state or local lav¡s, orcJinances or
regulations as now existing or hereafter amended.

B, Lessce shall not withoul fÍrst obtaining l(ing County's prior writien approval, use,
genorate, release, handle, spill, store, tteat, deposii, tratrspori, or dispose of any
Hazardous lrlateriais in, on, or about lhe Premíses, or transport any Hazat'dous
Malerial f.o or from the Premíses. In the event, and only in tt-re event, King Ccunty
apliroves any of thø foregoing, Lessee agrees that such activity shall occur safely atrd
in compliance wjth alt appllcablo fedotal, state, and local laws, ordinances and
regulations

C. Environmental Compliance

1. Lessee shaìì, at Lessee's own expense, comply with all fecleral, sfate and
local laws, ordinances ând regulatìons now or hereafter affecting the Premises,
Lessee's businass, ôr any actlvity or condition on or about the Premises,
including, wiihout limitatiorr, all laws, r:rdinances and regulations related io
Hazardous Materials and all other environmental laws, ordinancos and
regulations, and any other laws relaiing io the irnproventents on the Premises,
soil and oroundwâter, etorn water cjischarges, ûr the air itr and alcuntJ the
Prernrses, as vvêllas such rules as may be formulated by l(ng Ccunty ("the
Lav¡s"ì. Lossee v¡arranis tlrat lts business and all acti,¡ities tc be conCucted or
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performed in, on, or airort the P¡remises shall cornply v;ith all of the Laws. Lessae
¿rgr6ês to change, rêduce, orstop any nofi-cor¡]plfng activity, or install
necessary equipmerri, sâfety devices, pollution control sysiems, or oiher
installations rnay be necessary at any time during lhe le¡rse to corrply with the
tat¡¡s.

2, Lessee shali not ci:tusc, or pennit to ocour, any violalion of the l-aws on,
under, or about tlre Premisr,.s, or arisìrtg frotn Lessce 's usê of occttpancy of Ïfie
Premises, including, but not lirvrited to, soil and ground water condiiions.

3. Lessee shall promptly provìde all information regarding any activÍly of
Lassee related to HazardouÊ lvlátedals on or aboul the Premises that is
requestetl by King Counly. lf Lessee fails to fulfill any duty im¡losed under lhis
peragrâph wíthin a reasonaþle tinre, King County may do so; and ín such case,
Lessee shall cooperate wîth King County in order to prepare all documents Kjng
Õounfy deems necessary or appropriaie to deternrine the applicability of the
Laws to the Premises and Lesseë's use thereof, a¡rd fo" compliance therewith,
and Lossee shall execufe all documents prontptly upon Klng County's request.
No such aciion by King County and no altempt rr.'ade by King Gounty to mitigate
damages shall constitute a waiver of any of Lessee's obligations under this
naragraph.

4. Lessee shall, at Lesses'Ë own expense, make all subtnissions to, provide
all informatiorl requirer1 by, and complywith all requirements of all governtnerrtal
authorities ("'the Authorities') under the l-aws.

5. Slrould'any Authority demand that a cleanup plan be prepared and ihat a
cleanup be undertaken becauso of any deposit, spiil, discharge or oihei release
of Hazardous Materíals that occurs dltling the term of this Lease at or from the
PremÌses, orwhich arises atany timefrorn Lesses's use of occupancyof ihe
Promises, therr Lessee shall, at Lessee's own exÞenge, prepâre and submit the '

required plans and atl retated bonds and otherfinancial assurances; and l-essee
shall carry ouf all such cleanup plans. Any such plans and cleanup are subject to
King Clounty's prior written apprcval

D. f ndèmnificaiion

1, Lessee shall be fully and cornpletely liable to King County for any and all
cleanup co$Ìs, end any and all other charges, fees, penalt¡es (civil and criminal)
imposed by any Authority with respect to Lessee's use, disposal, transportation,
generation, release, handling, spillage, stotege, treaiment, deposit and/or sale of
Hazardous tt/atsrials in or about the Prenlises, Conrmon ârea, or buildings.
Lessee shall indemnify, defend, and $ave King Coutrty harrnless from any and all
of the costs, fees, penalties, and charges assessed against or ttlposed upon
King County (as wellas King County's attorney's fees and costs) by any
Authority as a result of Lessee's use, disposal, transporiation, genoration,
release, handling, spillage, stcrage, lreatment, deposit and/or sale of Hazardous
Materials, or from Lessee's failure fo provide all ínforrnatir:n, make all
submissions, and ta[<e all steps requir'ed by all Authonties under the La',vs

2. l-essee shalt indemnify and trotcl King County hat:mless ftom any and all
cl airns, I iabilities, lar¡,rs t-tits, cfama ges, a nd expenses, in cl u dÎng reasonab] e

i(,'t-EÅ-Sr ¡:i2 1r t, K-C 1.,:a::c, i l : 02 -s3 l.JG fi n¡l dc t:.rlo|r
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attornoy's fees, for bodíty injury ol death, property damaEe, Ioss, or cost-c caused
lry or arising from the uso, clisposal, tratrspodation, geaeratiol, release, hatrdling,
spillage, storage, treatment, deposlt a¡d/or sale of Hazardous Mi:terials by
Lessee or any of its agertts, representatives or emplcyees in, on, or about the
Premises occurring during the term r:f the this L,ease.

E. Reporting Requirements. Lessee shall comply with the Laws requiring the
subrnission, reporting, or filing of Ír'rforrnatloR conÇerning HazardoLts Materials rvith the
Authorities, and shall provìde to l(ng eouniy a iull copy of any such filing cr report ås
submitted within 15 days of such sutrmission.

F. Right to Check on Lessee's Environmentaì Compliance, King County expressly
reserves the right, and I essee shatl fully cooperate ín aìlowing, from 1îme to time, such
examinaiions, tests, inspections, and reviews of ihe Pretrises as Kìttg County, iri its
sole'dnd absoluie discretion, shalt determinê to be ¿dvisable in order to evaluaie any
potentia I environ nlental proLrlems.

G. Remedies. Upon Lessee's default under thìs Section 20 HAZARDCUS
MATËRlAtS AND ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANOE, King Counly shalì1.:e entitled to
.the foltov,ring rìghis and retlledie$ in addition to any oiherrights and remedies that rnay
be available to the Count!:

1. At King County's option, to terminate tnÍs Lease imrnediately; and/or,

2- At King County's optiorl, to perforn such response, rernediation andior
cleanup as is required to bring the Premises and any other areas of l(ing County
properly affecled by Lessee's default into compliance wiih the Laws and to
recoverfrom Lessee all olthe eountS/s cosfs in connection therewiih; and/or

3. T0 recover from Lessee any and all darnages associated with the default,
incluCing but not limited to, response, remedíafon and cleanup cosis and
charges, civiland crlminalpenallies and fees, adverse impacts on marketing the
PremÍses or any other ad1acent areas of King Counly propeñy, loss of business
and sales by King County änd oiher Klng County lêsseês, diminution of value of
the Premises and/or other adjacenl areas owned by King County, tlre loss of or
restriciion of useful space in the Premises and/or oiher adjacent areas ownecl by
King Couniy, any and ail damages and ciaints açserted by third parties, and KÍng
County's attomey's fees and costs.

l-1. Remedíatiorr on Terminatron oi Lease. Upon tlte expiration or earlier ternrination
of this Lease, Lessee shallremove, rernediaie or c)ea¡ up any llazardous ["4aterials on,
or enranating fronr, the Premises, Lessee shail undertake whaÍever other'aetion may
be necessary io bring tho Prerrlrses into full complianÇê i,vith thê Laws ("Terrnination
Cleanup"). The process for such Termination Cleanup Ís subject to King County's prior
written approval. lf Lessee fajls or refuses to comntence the Terinination Cteanup
process, oi fails to reasonably proceed toward complet[on of such process, King
County rnay elect to perform such 'lernrination Cleanup after providing Lesseo with
v,¡rÍtten rìotLce of the Gounty's intent io cornmence Termination Cleanup, and after
providing Less.ee a reasolralrle oppoftunity, which shail be not less than ninety (90)
days alier such notice.(unless K*ng Crcunty is Eiven notice by a governtnent agency
with jurÌscliction or",er sLtch mattei- that Ternrination Oleartup nlu.st corlrnonce within a
shorter tinre¡, in which case King County shall give Lessee notiee of suclr strcrlei- time),

I(:tLLó-SE-JO1-i Ì,iC Lc¡rs-¡ #1019i 1.!C tl:ial Coo J¡cr
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to commenoe or resurne th.e Termination Oeanup procêss. lf ldng County pedorms
suoh T"erminatlon Ç,leanup after said notiee, and Lessee's failure to perforrn same,
Lesseê shail pay all of Ki:ng Couniy'b eosts.

l. $ürviv.ä|. 'Lessee's, Obligations and liabillties under thÍs: Seetion 29, HAZARDpUS.

A4ALERLATSé. !ÈÉIIyIBpNUENIALçAMHJANÇE, s h a l l s u rvjve t h e ex pi r:ari o n of
this, Leas.e.

Ë.EVFFAÐ1!.[JY. lf any term or Þrovjsion,of this Lease or the applieation of any term or
proviBtoh ts.ãnV pers.oh ol ciroumstanee'is invalid or unenforcoable, the remainder of thir
Leaso, or the application of the telm or pr.oviqio.n to perso¡s or cir¿unrstances'other thqn
those, as to rryþiç¡'it is held.invalid or u.n,enfore"eaþle, shãll not be affecte'd and wìll
continue ìn fulì foroe.

ENÞ OF GENËRALTERM$ AND CONDIÏONS

Ii:\LErtSE\20I I R C Le¡-s s #i 0293 N G fi¡çi,doc,Joc¡-
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EXHIBIT A
Tho Buifding Main Floor

fi
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The Building Second Floor

Community Psychiatric elinic 1't and 2nd Floors Hatched Total area - 12,406 sq ft
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Legal Description of The P¡'emfses

Fortion af the southeaçt 1i4 of the souÌheast 1i4 oTthe southeast 114 af Section 30, Township
26 North, Range4 East., W,M, descr'íþed as follcws:

BeginnÏng ai the intercection of the centerline of Moildian Avtnuê Nor:th with the centerlíne of.
Nor-th 105t $trçet;
THENCE w.eÊteily êlong the cenlerllne of said 

'rlorth 
105ù Street, a dístance of 399.54 leet;

THENÇE Northerly para lel with tha centerìine of said Meridian Avenua Nr)rth, a distance of 30
feot tó th€'northërly margi¡ of 'saitl North 105h Street and the true point of begi,nning;
TH'ENCE rontiruing norfherly along lhe last described lfne produced, ã distance of 3.84.32 feet;
THENGE eastierly parallelwith the ce4terline of said North 105ü Street, a distance of 3,59.54
feetto the weeterìymargin oÍMerid:ihn Avenue North as now estabiished;
THËNCE southerty atorlg said wesierly margln, a distance of .37 4.27 feët (Õ a point of curvature;
THENCE on a curuê t0 thè right having a radius of.10 feet, through an angle at gao47'47",.an

ar-c dlstanee of 15.ß5 fe,et fo a point of tangency r:n the northerly nrargin of safd Nerth 105th

6treeJ;
Tl-lËNÕE westerìyalong Éãir! norttrerly margin tolhe True Poi¡t of Beginning"

Kr'tfEASEV013 l/.C Lerse #l ù:¿93 NG fina.l.doo.docx
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EXHIBIT C
Senedule

Íïa¡th District Multi-S,ervìce CenËer Lease #1029

, EPC Pald
Frç

I

jeeted
ost

Novqmh-êr-
L2

'Dece¡hbEr-
t2.

2Ðf2 Total s.21,681.70

.ZAf'2 PeF sF'
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AMENDMENT 1 TO PUBLIC HEALTH LEASE AGREEMENT #1029
10501 MERIDIAN AVE. N., SEATTLE

LEASE EFFECTIVE DATE OF OCTOBER 1 ,2012

Pursuant to Section 9 of the original Public Health Lease #1029 ("Lease")
between King County ("Landlord") and Community Psychiatric Clinic ("Lessee"), the
parlies agree to amend that Lease as follows:

1 . ln paragraph C to Section 19 ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLEASE of the Lease's General
Terms and Conditions, delete the reference to "Paragraph 2C" and replace with
"Section 31":

2. Delete the text in Section 22 ANTI-DISCRIMINATION of the Lease's General Terms
and Conditions and replace with the following

"Lessee shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, marital status,
national origin, religious affiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression or age except by minimum age and retirement
provisions, unless based upon a bona fide occupational qualification, in

the employment or application for employment or in the administration or
delivery of services or any other benefits under King County Code Ch.
12.16.125. Lessee shall comply fully with all applicable federal, state and
local laws, ordinances, executive orders and regulations that prohibit such
discrimination. These laws include, but are not limited to, chapter 49.60
RCW, and Titles Vl and Vll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation of
this provision shall be considered a default of this Lease and shall be
grounds for cancellation, termination, or suspension, in whole or in part, of
the Lease and may result in ineligibility for further agreements with the
Landlord."

3. lnsert a new Section 31 after Section 30 of the Lease's General Terms
and Conditions to read as follows:

"31. ARBITRATION. ln the event of a dispute between the Landlord and
the Lessee regarding the value of any proration under Section 19.C., the
parties agree that such disputes shall be adjudicated by arbitration.
Lessee and Landlord will select one arbitrator each, and the two selected
arbitrators will select a third. lf the two arbitrators have not selected a third
arbitrator within thirty (30) days after the selection of the last selection of
the two, either the Lessee or Landlord will apply to the presiding judge of
the superior court in King County located in Seattle for the appointment of
a third arbitrator. Each arbitrator will be a rnember of the American
lnstitute of Real Estate Appraisers, or of the Society of Real Estate
Appraisers, or of some equivalent or successor body. lf in the future, a
licensing requirement for real estate appraisers is imposed by any
legislative body, each arbitrator shall be licensed. The three arbitrators

Amendment 1 CPC lease 1029



will determine the Fair Market Rental Value for the Premises; but the
arbitrators may not reduce the Rent below the sum fixed for the last
installment amount for the immediately preceding full month. The decision
of a majority of the arbitrators will bind both Lessee and the Landlord. At
the conclusion of the arbitration, the arbitrators will submit written repods
to the Lessee and Landlord, which shall contain all pertinent evidence that
led to their conclusion together with an explanation of their reasoning for
such conclusion. The cost of the arbitration will be divided equally
between the Lessee and Landlord."

All other terms of the original Lease remain the same
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LESSEE:
Community Psychiatric Clinic

By

Title

Date

LANDLORD
King County

By

Title

Date

2
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